The 2019 Coronavirus Disease (COVID‐19) pandemic presented unprecedented challenges, requiring ad hoc health care delivery modalities and the very best of every health care provider. This crisis challenged all of us in new and different ways and required many of us to perform in roles and settings that we never would have imagined before the disease outbreak. Although perioperative nurses are known to perform well in a crisis, this was unlike any crisis I had experienced in my three years in the perioperative setting and six years as an Army nurse officer. As it turned out, perioperative nursing experience was crucial to the successful conversion of the Javits Center, a convention center in New York City, into the largest Department of Defense inpatient hospital, with a more than 500‐bed capacity for patients with COVID‐19 from March 30, 2020, to May 1, 2020.

CALLED TO SERVE IN A DIFFERENT WAY {#aorn13170-sec-0002}
==================================

When the US Surgeon General, Vice Admiral Jerome Adams, MD, MPH, provided guidance to halt elective surgical procedures, many hospitals and surgical centers closed their doors, and perioperative nurses were either furloughed or reassigned within medical facilities. Military treatment facilities that are staffed by soldiers, airmen, sailors, government service employees, and contractors experienced these same staffing issues. Initially, some of the perioperative personnel at Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, where I am currently stationed, were reassigned to staff a drive‐through COVID‐19 testing center. As the pandemic situation evolved, President Trump responded to the request from state governors to mobilize both active duty and reserve military medical assets. I remember thinking as I received my mobilization orders to the Javits Center, "What is an OR nurse going to do on this mission?"

During the first few days of conversion of the convention center into the Javits New York Medical Center (JNYMC), I was afraid not only of going to the "front lines" to fight an enemy that I could not see, but also of providing care in an unfamiliar setting. I had not cared for a medical‐surgical patient outside an OR setting since July 2016. The other OR nurses assigned to my unit were in the same predicament. One friend had not provided bedside medical‐surgical care since 2009. We all felt uncertain after we realized that we most likely would be going back to traditional bedside nursing in a never‐before‐seen medical facility. However, within hours of being onsite, our chief nursing officer recognized that an infection control (IC) team would be crucial and called for volunteers. Another perioperative nurse, Adam Lienhop, BSN, RN, CNOR, CPT, ANC, USA, and I believed that perioperative nurses would be the perfect candidates for the job. Our knowledge of sterility and infection prevention measures easily could be transferred and adapted to prevent the spread of COVID‐19 in a nontraditional hospital setting.

With limited resources, our major concern was how we were going to prevent the spread of COVID‐19 in the medical center and ensure patient and personnel safety. We started by asking questions and analyzing the ideas and procedures already developed by the US Public Health Service and Army safety officers onsite. With several multiagency counterparts, including the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the US Public Health Service, the New York State Department of Health, and many others, we discussed areas of concern and eventually developed processes for clean and unclean traffic flow in the locker room, personal protective equipment (PPE) donning and doffing, hand hygiene, N95 fit testing, preventing the transmission of other infectious diseases, and transforming a massive convention center from positive to negative air pressure---just to name a few.

Processes were simplified when the admission criteria changed so that we accepted only patients who tested positive for COVID‐19. Nursing staff members no longer had to isolate patients for suspected COVID‐19, and standardized PPE use was implemented for all patients. However, we still had to consider what to do if patients showed signs of other infectious diseases. Through coordinated efforts with an onsite Centers for Disease Control and Prevention infectious disease physician and individuals from the US Public Health Service and the New York State Department of Health, policies were created that amplified the positive multiagency collaboration among organizations. From the beginning, infection control best practices---developed to address a variety of scenarios that the staff members would confront---were critical to policy and procedure implementation. The IC team members' presence throughout the patient care areas was vital for reinforcing safe practices, answering questions, and making improvements in real time.

Knowing that more nurses would be needed to provide bedside care, we attended clinical refresher classes (eg, taking manual vital signs, paper charting) held by our medical‐surgical peers. When the call for volunteers went out, four of the six IC team nurses became team leads, working 12‐hour shifts on patient care teams. The patient care teams comprised between three and six team members, including one to two RNs, one to two LPNs, and one to two medics, depending on the configuration. Our teams provided care to patients with COVID‐19 who were believed to be past the critical phase of the disease but who still needed continuous monitored care and oxygen weaning.

My first team consisted of two LPNs, two medics, and me. On my first shift, I was the sole RN for 16 patients. On another shift after changes to the care team composition, a fellow RN and I admitted 14 patients, called rapid responses for four patients, and transferred one patient to the intensive care unit. Another perioperative nurse, Acie Hayry, BSN, RN, CNOR, MAJ, ANC, USA, became the spearhead of infection control, assessing concerns that the other IC team members observed while providing care and coordinating with nursing supervisors for on‐the‐spot process improvement.

The contributions of the perioperative nurses were instrumental to the development and execution of medical care delivery at JNYMC. Additional responsibilities assumed by perioperative nurses who belonged to the field hospitals assigned to JNYMC included serving as nursing supervisors, assisting with sick‐call, and performing analytics on PPE for logistics to help predict our use rate. As the spread of the virus slowed and the demand for hospital beds began to decrease, our mission at JNYMC ended and we officially closed our doors on May 1 when our final patient was discharged.

CONCLUSION {#aorn13170-sec-0003}
==========

It is always an honor to wear the uniform and serve the people of this great nation, not only as a soldier but also as a nurse. This experience taught me how vital it is to maintain foundational nursing skills and recognize the value that my perioperative knowledge can provide beyond the OR doors. I implore all perioperative nurses to recognize that our skills are adaptable, applicable, and valuable and to not be afraid to pursue opportunities outside your comfort zone when duty calls.
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